bersstillruntheestablishment.
I suggestthesearedahituna
sandwich
withwasabimayoandsunflower
sproutsor their
linguine
andclams"Old
WorldStyle"
in garligoliveoil,herb
brothwitha touchof cream.l'dalsogivetheirownStagnaro
Bros.PaleAlea
try.
Wereallyenjoyedpeeringintothe largecutoutsthatpeppertheWharf.They
allowvisitors
to watchthesealslounging,
barking,
andplayingintheoceanandon pilingsbelow.The
Wharfisclosedfrom2 a.m.to 5 a.m.dailybut isopen365days
ayear.This
isa greatplaceto stop,havea snack,
andpeople
watch,butforusmotorcyclists,
the realfunhereisn'triding
the rollercoasters;
itt ridingthemilesof twistiesinthe nearby
SantaCruzMountains.
TheSantaCruzLoopisonlyabouta 60-mileloop;thisroute
cantakethreeto fourhours.Fromtheocean's
edgeto the
3,000-foot
elevation,
it windsthroughlushgreencanopies;
hairpinturnsintodeepcanyons
of redwoodldroppingback
downto BonnyDoonBeach.You'll
reallyneedto payattenyoucanget lostfast,but that'sokay.
tionto directions
because
gettinglostisthe realfind.Westartedthe ride
Sometimes,
fromBayStreetin Capitola.
ltturnsintoSoquelSanJoseRoad
andthenconnects
to SummitRoad.Goleftandcontinueon
SummitRoadoverSR17.TheSR17hasa reputationof being
oneof the mostdangerous
highways
in thestate.You
will pass
halfa dozenwinerieson SummitRoadalone.
Stopin withyourEventCoordinator
andhavehersample
thewares.Finally,
connecting
to BearCreekRoad,
thiswilltake
youallthewaytothetown
of BoulderCreek.We
hadlunchat
TheBrewery
in BoulderCreekandI orderedtheveggiehoagie.
lwaspleasantlysurprised
withsaut6ed
bellpeppers,
mushgarlic,
rooms,
oniontzucchini,
squash,
andmarinara
sauce
on
a toastedbaguette.
WhenyouleaveBoulderCreekturn
leftonto Highwayg,
takeit intoFelton,
andturn lefton FeltonEmpireGrade;
then
turn righton EmpireGrade.Finally,
turn lefton PineFlatRoad,
whichbecomes
BonnyDoonandT-bones
Highway1at Bonny
DuneBeach.
Asstated,youneedto payattention;I tookafew
wrongturns,butfortunately
for myEventCoordinator
andme,
theyledtowineries.Onceon
Highway1,headright,backto
Bay
Streetin Capitolabecause
thisiswhereyouaregoingto spend
thenight.

GAPTTOTA
WIIANF
Capitolaisonly5.6milessouthof SantaCruz,andCapitola
Wharfiswithouta doubtoneof thetop-fivedestinations
of
my"Piers
of theWestCoast"series.The
firstCapitola
Wharfwas
pierforshippinglumberandfarm
builtin 1856asa commercial
productsfromSoquelto SanFrancisco.
Sometimes,
it! the
piersthatdefineandgiveidentitytothecommunity,
but here
it'stheareaitselfthat makestheCapitola
Wharfsospecial.
Capitola
istheoldestseaside
resortalongthe Pacific
Coast.
Themainareanearthe beachisreallyonlyafewsquareblock,
but it ismadeup of commercial
buildings,
oldVictorianhouses,
andanold railroaddepotatthefrontof thepier.California's
first
condominium
builtin I924,theVenetian
Court,issplashed
withvibrantpastelcolorsandornatearchitecture.
lt looksand
feelslikeMorocco,
Greece,
or SouthernSpain.
Youneedto stayhereandmakethisyourhomebase.All
roomsfeatureMission-style
furniturewithTiffany-type
lamps
to reflecttheMediterranean
style.Eachroomisuniquein size
anddesignwithone-,two-,orthree-bedroom
unitscomplete
with kitchens
andlivingrooms.Allkitchenshavefull-size
refrigerators
andgasstovesandarestockedwith basiccookware,dishes,
andanin-roomcoffeemaker.
Someroomsoffer
fireplaces
andoceanviews.The
keyhereisbookingmonthsin
Rooms
rangefrom
advance.
569pernightforasinglebedroom
in theoff-season
to 5509(minimumtwo-nightstay)fora three
bedroomthatsleepseightwithfireplace
andoceanviewinthe

peakseason.The
bestdealisthis samethree-bedroomoceanview room that rentsfor S169 per night Mondaythrough
Thursday,
October16throughJanuary31.
Everyrestaurantin CapitolaBeachhasthe bestseatin the
house,and we partiedatthem all.A must-stopisMargaritaville.
No,it'snot JimmyBuffet'schainof kitschytouristtraps;Capitola
Margaritaville
openeditsdoorsJuly3,1984(Buffetopenedhis
firstrestaurantin 1985in OrangeBeach,Alabama).Capitola's
quicklybecamefhe hangoutfor bikers,artists,
Margaritaville
surfers,and travelers.
Graban outsideseat,a margarita,and
you will enjoyone of the hottestbarson the centralcoastand
one of the bestviewsof the MontereyBay.A starkcontrastto
SantaCruzand itsweekendhordes,EventCoordinatorgives
CapitolaWharftwo thumbs-up!
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SEAGTIFFSTATE PARK PTER
Only4 milessouthof CapitolaisSeacliffState
ParkPier.Few
piershavetruly uniquefeatures,
and SeacliffPieris one of
them.Theend of thiswooden,50O-foot-long
pierconnects
to the old cementship,PaloAlto,a bad ideaturnedgood...
gone bad.Theshipis madecompletelyof cementand
designedfor the USNavyin WorldWarI but was not completeduntilthe war wasover.Shesatat herdock in Oakland
until 1929when shemadeher only voyageto her present
spot.The435-foot-longship wasfilled with water,a pier was
built from the beachto the ship,and the shipwasturned into
an attraction.A caf6was constructedabovedeck,the main
deckwasturned into a dancefloor,a heatedswimmingpool
wasadded,and carnivalboothslinedthe backof the ship.
Withinseveralyears,the companythatowned the shipwent
bankrupt.A few yearslater,winter stormssmashedthe craft
beyondrepair,and now shelieslistless-hometo massive
pelicansand hordesof seagulls.
Seacliffis
nothingbuta fishingpier.There
is5'10parking
feeforthe day,and the lowerparkingspacesfill up quickly.
However,thereisample parkingabove.Trottingdown the 157
stepsto the beachmight seemfun, but, unlessyou'retraining for a triathlon,it'sa realworkoutbackup.There's
reallynot
muchto do herebut kickback,relax,and soakup the sunand
soundsofthe seashore.
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HOTIORABTE
MEIITIO]IS
The MysterySpotisanotherSantaCruzlandmarklocatedjust
5 milesfrom SantaCruz.Speculationon itsodd properties
includeconesof metalsecretlybrought hereand buriedin our
Earthasguidancesystemsfor alienspacecraftorthat it is,in
fact,a spacecraftitselfburieddeepwithin the ground.Other
theoriesincludecarbondioxidepermeatingfrom the earth
via a magmavortex,creatingthe strongestbiocosmicdielectricin theworld...Youbethejudge.Onceinsidethehouse,
everythingfeelslikethey'redefyinggravity.You'll
walk straight,
but throw ballsand they come backat you.Youfeel likeyou're
goingto losebalance,
but it'ssimplyan illusion.lf you do go,
buy one of theirfamousyellowbumper stickers.
Beaware
that on weekendsit can be a five-hourwait,and I would rather
spendthat time searchingfor my own personalmysteryspot,
defyinggravityon my motorcyclein the SantaCruzMountains.
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EPITOGUE
Don'tstayin SantaCruz.Capitolaisasfun and romanticasit
gets.Youneedto makereservations
monthsin advance,but
it'swellworth it.TheSantaCruzmountainrideisalsoa great
ride,but rememberit actuallysnowsherein winter sometimes,
so be preparedfor extremeclimatechanges.Whether
it'sthe
rollercoastersof SantaCruzBoardwalk,
the Mediterranean
romanceof CapitolaWharf,
orthe solitudeof SeacliffstatePark
Pier,you and your EventCoordinatorwill absolutelylovecruising thisplaygroundof piers.
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